
Ĝ ntapalii Criminal Procedure Code. Tlie ' adultery  ̂ there contemplated is, 
ApPiiAMMA. j  think, adultery- in the popular sense of the term, v iz .:— a breach 
G a n t a p a lx i  of the matrimonial tie by either party.
"3̂ E Ij3jAy YA I -would not, howeTer, be understood to imply that a Magistrate 

ought, as a matter of eoursg, to decree maintenance for a ■wife who 
refuses to live with her husband  ̂ Bolely because he has been guilty 
of an isolated act or acts of adultery or even because he heeps a 
ooucubine. ' The words “ Hving in adultery imply a course of 
action more or less continuous. Moreover, a discretion is vested in 
the Magistrate. He ^may,’ not he ‘ shall/ make an order, &c. 
He has, then, a discretion to consider and be guided, by the social 
ideas and feelings of the community to which the parties belong. 
Concubinage is, within certain limits, recognized, both by Hindu 
and Muhammadan Law, and is not in all circumstances reprobated 
by the public opinion of those communities. It follows that the 
keeping of a concubine is not neceBsarily and. in all circumstancesj 
to be regarded by the Magistrate as a sufficient reason for a woman 
refusing to live with her husband, though it is equally clear that a 
Magistrate may in certain circumstances regard it as a sufficient 
reason, and award separate maintenan.ce to the wife. The Magis
trate must he guided*̂  by all the facts and oircnmetancea - of each 
ease and with due regard to the social ideas and customs of the 
community to which the parties belong. With these remarks, I 
■would answer the reference in tne affirmative.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Kt., Chief Jmtice, and 

Mr. Justice 8/iejf>hard.

AprOi'22 AKKAPPA NAYANIM BAHADUR (Depeot)Aitt),
Atigusi 10, ’ ■' A ppellan t ,

V.

SITHALA NAIDU ( P la i n t i f f ) ,  R bspootekx.^'

Lim itation A cU -A ct I F  o f 1877, ss. G, 1 2 ~ R en t R ecovery A c t ~ A c t  V II Io / 1 8 5 6  
ss. 18, 6Q --D eduction  of time oKxi^icS, in  obtaining copy o f judgm ent 

appealed^ against. ^

A tenant ■whose jiroperty had been distrained foi’ arrears of x’enfe sued undet 
Bent ReooYery Act, b. 18, by way of̂  appeal against the distraint. The Eevenue
----------- --- --------- ---------------------------  .  ̂ f  ^

* Second Appeal No, 1104 of X8fi0,



NAiDtr,

Court decided in h is favour. The landlord p re ferred  an appeal under sectiou  69 K gmara

m ore tlian 30 days after the  d a te ’ w h en  the decis ion  was. pronounced. H e  A k eappa

claim ed that the tim e occupiBd in procu ring  a co p y  o f  the judgw ient appealed 
against should he deducted in the com pntation  o f  the 30 daya’ p eriod  o f  lim ita tion  ; v.

Meld, that the  appellant was n o t  entitled  to  have the deducfcioii m ade, and S it h a la

that the appeal was barred b y  lim ita tion .

Seco2TO appeal against the decree of E. J. Sewell, Acting District 
Judge of North Areot, in Appeal Suit JsTo. 320 of 1895, afBxming 
the decree of B. F. Grimley, Head Assistant Oolleetor of Nortli 
Aroot, in Summary Suit No. 672 of 1894.

The plaintiff was a tenant of the Eaj a of Kalahasti, who had 
distrained movable property of the plaintiff for arrears of rent due 
by him. This was a summary suit brought by him before the 
Head Assistant Collector by -way of appeal against the distraint.
On the 10th April 1895 the Head Assistant Collector pronounced 
judgment in favour of the plaintiff. The defendant appealed to 
the District Judge under section 69 of the Act, the appeal being 
filed on the 14th May, In bar of the 30 days’ rule of limitation 
the appellant claimed that the time occupied in obtaining a copy 
of the judgment appealed against should be deducted. The Dis~ 
trict Judge held that the appellant was not entitled to have this 
deduction made and dismissed the suit as being barred by limitation.

Defendant preferred the second appeal.
Mr. Stephen Andy and Stmda)'  ̂Ayyar for appellant.
Maliadem Ayyar for respondent.
C o l l in s , OJ.—The appeal to the Lower Appellate Court was 

filed under section 69 of Act V III of 1865, and it was objocted 
that the appeal was out of time, liaving been presented more than 
30 days after the date of the Collector’s judgment It was con
tended by the appellant that the time talien in obtaining copies 
of the judgment must be deducted and if that was done tKe appeal' 
would be within time. The question to be decided is—does section 
12 of the Limitation Act apply to an appeal filed under section 
69 of Aot Y lI I  of 1865, the. Rent Eecovery Act. Section 69 
enacts that a regular appeal shall lie to the Zillah Judge from 
all judgments passed by a Collector under this Act, provided that 
the appeal be presented within 30 days fr«m the date of the Collec
tor’s judgment. It may be here noticed that the section does not 
require the appellant when fili:ftg tlie appeal to file Iherewith.  ̂
oopf pf the decree or judg-ment appealed against,
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K a i d u .

Kumara Section 12 of the Limitation Act is to tlie elfect that, in c-om-
NAylsnt piitiDgf tlie period of limitation prescrxbecl Jor an appeal, the time
BAH-iD0fi requisite for obtaining a copy of the decreo and judgment shall he 
ISiTBALA eschided. This proviaion can only be held to apply, -vrhei’e it is

necessary to file with such appeal a copy of the decree or jtidg’-
ment. It appears to me, however, that the point has been decided. 
Si/ed Moliiilui Hus-sen 8aheb in re(l), KfkhruTmmi Mnppamr t. 
Sanhara Row Peshi:ir{2) and Sri Baja, G-opala Ilrkhna t. 
Ramireclclii )̂ are authorities in favour of the argument that sec
tion 12 of the Limitation Act does not control the time fixed for 
appealing by section 69 of Act V III of 186-5. See also Yeerammu 
V. Ahhiah{4,),

Another argument might also be used that the Eent Eecovery 
Act is an Act complete in itself and therefore section 12 of the 
limitation Act does not apply [Nagendro Nath Mnllich v. Mathura 
MoJnm Farhiip) and Vearamma t. Abhiah{4:)). This appeal must 
be dismissed with coBts.

S h eph ard , J .— The 'question to bo decided is whether the 
provisions of section 12 of the Limitation Act are applicable to 
an appeal filed under the provisions of section 69 of Act VIII of 
1865. The suit, in ^his case, was a summary suit filed, under 
section 18 of the latter Act, by the tenant who sought to have 
certain property released from distraiutr The District Judge 
held that the appeal petition having been presented more than 
30 days after thp date of the judgment, could not be entertained, 
because under section 69 of the same Act any appeal from the 
judgment passed hy the Collector, under the Act, must bo pre
sented within 30 clays from the date of the Collector’s judgment. 
As far as tho decisions in tbis Court are concQ m ed, there can ho n o  

doubt that the District Judge is right. In two cases the question 
'now raised was decided with reference to tho Limitation Act of 
1871 (S//ed MoMdin Himen Saheb in f^(l)j KrisJmascmi Muppanor 
V. Banlicmt How FesJrm'r{2)). In the latter of these oases it was 
decided that an appellant proceeding under the Eent Act was not 
entitled to any enlargement of tho peiiod of 30 days laid down by 
fiiection S9. These cases have been followed in a recent case Sri 
Bafa Gopctia Krishna v.̂  Bcmireddi{S), It is now contended that

(1) 8 M.HvO.E,, 41'. (2) The Madras Law Eeporter, 2?1,
(3) S,At JTo. 1?,50 of 1895, unrep '̂teij!.. (4) I.L.E., 18 Mad., 98̂

(5) I.L.E., 18 Calc., 368.
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tliejaw laid down in the earlior oases lias since the passing' of the jcrMiRA 
Limitation Act of 1S7Z’ ceased to bo in forr-o’ .ind reference is 
partieiilarly made to tlie alteratinn of tlie language of section 0 of 
the present Act as </ompared -witii tho section 6 of tlie Act of 1871, ‘̂ iTJiAt.i 
In S'jed Ilohnlin Ilimen Salu-h in TfM'l) it is pointed out that there 
is no provision in the Eeiit Act similar to that in the Civil Pro
cedure Code requiring' the appellant to produce, with the petition 
of appeal, a copy of the decree appealed against. This being so',
I thiuk, it follows that section 12 of tlio LimitationAet can hayo 
no application. This was the Â ew taken in the FuU Beneli case 
in Allahabadj M a l i m n m o j l  v. P l t u l  I G i a r i ^ ) ,  where an appeal 
under clause l(f of tho^Letters Patent was in question.

Another ground on which the judgment of the District Judge 
may be supported is that Act Y III  of 1865 is an enactment deal
ing with a special subject and intended, so far as the provisions of 
the Act go, to be a complete body of law. The Act is entitled an 
Act to consolidate and improve the laws which define the process to 
be taken for the reoorery of rent. Under it, saits may ho brought 
by either landlord or tenant to decide disputes regarding arrears of 
rent and other questions arising between them; for such summarj 
suits, section 51 provides that they must be brought within 30 
days from the date of tlie cause of action. Section 40 provides for 
the ease of a summary a ait by tenant against whom the land
lord has threatened sale for arrears of rent. Such suit is to be 
brought within one month from the date of service of notice on the 
defaulter. Section 69 already cited contains a general provision 
for the case of an appeal to the ZiUali Judge from the judgment 
passed by the Collector under the Act. Section 78 provides for 
the case of an action to recovox money paid or damages with re
spect to anything done under th,e authority of tho Act and req̂ uires 
that any such, action in the Civil Court must be brought within^sis 
months frcm tlie time wlien the cause of action arose. It appears 
to me that the observations made in the case of Unnoda Permml 
M ooherfee v. E'nsfo Ooomar M oitro{3) apply to this enactment 
There the Judicial Committee was dealing with the Limitation Act 
(Act X IV  of 1859) in connection with'tke Bengal Uent Act X  of 
1859. The Judicial Committee considered that the appeal under 
the latter Act was governed by the provisions of that Act and not
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KuMAsA by tliose of tlie general law. They regarded Act X  of 1859 as 
NiyANiM  ̂special-and complete act of procedure with, regard to the
BAHADua trial of questions relating to rent and the occupancy of land in the
giTHALA mofussil and hy which all the proceedings before the Collector
ITaidu. reg-iilated and governed. In conformity with this decision

the Full Bench of the Calcutta High Court has held that the pro
visions of section 14 of the Limitation Act cannot he taken advan
tage of by a plainti^ proceeding against his tenant under Act X  
of 1859 {NfKjcndro NaUi Midlick v. Mathura Mvlmn Parlii[\)). 
ISection 14 like section 12 appears in Part III of the Act nnder 
the heading ‘ ‘ Computation of Period* of Limitation”  and as for 
as the present question is concerned no distinction can he drawn 
between the language of the two sections.

With regard to the argument founded on section 6 of the Act 
of 1877, I  adhere to the opinion expressed by me in Veeramma v. 
Ahbiahi^), Here wo are in effect asked to read instead of the 
words “ from the date of the Collector's judgment in section 69 the 
words from the date when the copy of that judgment should be
obtained.”  I cannot see how it can be said that the period of 30
days prescribed by the special law enacted in Act V III of 1865 
would not he effected hy reading into section 69, the provisions of 
section 12 of tho Limitation Act. It does not appear to me correct 
to Bay that the Legislature has reverted to the language of A ctX IY  
of 1859. For it is one thing to ŝ ay as is said in section 3 of that 
Act that the shorter period of limitation specially prescribed for 
any class of suits shall be applied notwithstanding that Act. It is 
another thing to say as is said in the Act of 1877 that the period of 
limitation specially prescribed by an existing enactment shall not 
he affected or altered by any provision of the Act of 1877. !For 
these reasonŝ  I think, the second appeal ought to be dismissed 
with costs?
■ ^ -------- ------ ........... "t

( 1 )  I.L .R ., 18 C a lc , 368. (2 ) I .L .R ., 18 M ad,, 99.
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